2018 “Dollar for a Dream” FACEBOOK LIVE
Fundraising Raffle

Making dreams come true for cancer patients and their
families one dollar at a time!

Please join us in the 2018 “Dollar for a Dream Raffle” to help raise money for Pink Peaches Inc.
One Dollar Gets you One Raffle Ticket.
One Raffle Ticket Gets you One Chance to Win.
One Chance to Win Can Get you $150, $100 or $50 cold-hard-cash!
How it works:
1. Go to our website (https://www.pinkpeaches.org/) and make your donation (Every dollar
donated is a chance to win). Raffle donations end on Friday, April 27th at 10pm.
2. You will receive your raffle tickets by mail/raffle numbers by email.
3. Join us on April 28 at Noon on our Facebook page for
(https://www.facebook.com/pinkpeachesorg/) the live drawing.
4. First, second and third prize winners will receive a check in the mail. (You do not need to
be present to win.)
It’s easier than a scratch off ticket!
What else do you get? You get to know that every dollar you put into this raffle goes to help Pink
Peaches Inc. You get to know that you helped cover expenses for a woman battling breast
cancer. You know that you helped aid patients in paying for insurance deductibles and co-pays,
you helped a family cover living expenses like rent & utilities. You will join patients, survivors
and their advocates in the good fight against breast cancer. You will help eliminate some of the
financial burden and know when this is removed, these brave warriors and their families can be
that much stronger to fight! Help us make their dreams a reality!
Who are the Pink Peaches?
The mission of Pink Peaches, Inc. is three –fold in that we seek to support current breast cancer patients,
encourage early detection, and provide research funding. To read more please go to
https://www.pinkpeaches.org/

